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AUCTION HALES. PEAUCTIONSALES. frmutton, »Mo to 6c; reel, To to Sc; limb," 6o to To 

per lb.If you are disappointed It Is your own faults. This Is the 
fifth time this week we have warned you to Telephone'1601 
for Smith, the Laundry man, to get your dirty linen and have it

rSld DOMESTIC LAUNDRY Unequaled for Superior Work.

r _ THROW IT AWAY.
ahm There's no long-

*ÈL
“ HERNIA M;5S

W » matter of bow long standing,L permanent?)' 5&taV^E"BB;
Trlsnsh'ls OosMnfiitivs Surgery

"TUMORS, SiSÆ #2 
°pffi8 ÏÏÏMORS, «VSS

stoSe iSrïïr ?■»£ pM:
and washed out. fhue avoiding cutting.STRICTURE ^u»JHÎ$,ou1
cutting. Abundant Rsfersnoes,and .STaflaa-rtsas^r
iAK rMif)icn> Assoc latiom, Buffalo, N. Y.

THjDICKSON &4 GRIND’? t}EPO?IIOI|ïTHE IRISH PARTY SND HOME RULE.Join Macdonald ^ Go. Apples end Vegetables.
Choloe applet 18,80 to $4 per barrel, cooking 

$2.00 to $8. dried apples Olio to 6o per lb. and 
evaporated 10c to lOHc.

Vegetable., In quantitle»; Potatoes, car lota 
48c to 45o, wagon lota 48o to 00c per 
bag; turnips, 10c to 20o; eerroM, 25c to *c; 
beete, 00c to 00c; par»mps,«16e to 40c; oaboages, 
116c tc 80o Mr doien; celery, 60c to Too; onion., 
$1 to $1.16 per bag; been», $1.2* to $1.40; hope, 
16c to 16c.

TOWNSEND " a tbliiA Circular leaned Requesting Mr. Oled- 
■ tuae to Coaler With Them 

flefore Resigning,
London, Match 1. —The accompanying 

statement ol the committee of the Irish 
party in Parliament wee given out late last 
night. The purpose of tne statement is to 
define the attitude of the party on the 
main Irisn question—Home Rule—in the 
event of Mr. Gladstone'» withdrawal from 
office:

“So much exoitement he» been created 
by rumors concerning the position of Mr. 
Gladstone that it may be well to point out 
that the Irish members remain calm, be
cause in their judgment there really la no 
mystery in the matter, no occasion for sur
prise or sensation.

“Krery one, especially every politician, 
who ia not blind to the manifest foots, 
most have been well aware for no inconsid
erable time that the retirement of Mr. 
Gladstone from the oflbe of Prime Minis
ter, or at least some modification of hie 
position resulting in lighter labors, if not 
in lighter responsibility, had to be kept in 
view as an event that could not be long de
ferred.

“The one wish among the Irish members 
is that Mr. Gladstone may continue in the 
post of supreme direction as long as he finds 
it possible to do so. They believe he will 
continue until be finds himself unable to 
further persevere.

“But at hia great age, with its burden of 
infirmity, the time when he can no iooger 
discharge to bis own satisfaction the ar
duous duties of the premiership may sud
denly arrive, and the fact that it may 
•grive without notice li what constitute* 
the peculiarity of the present situation.

i“The Irish members believe no convul
sive step has been taken, in that the situa
tion remains at this moment substantially 
the same as it has been for some time past.

“The reconstruction of the Cabinet in its 
most vital part by a change in the Poemler- 
ehip would be an event affecting so materi
ally the whole political position that the 
Irish members are eoufiil.nt—regard being 
had to the state of parliamentary and po
litical force», and of the position of Home 
Rule m the foremost issue to be submitted 
at the next election—that no definite, or, at 
any rate, irrevocable stop would be taken 
by Mr. Gladstone without an opportunity 
being given them to present the expression 
of their views."

TELEPHONE
mi

I<u mortqage bale of valu- 
1*1 able Properties.TO THE TRADE:

| Bmtifal
Selection

THE FEELS IS BULLISH. much smaller 
movement to-

very small this morning and It 8»

per «here from the lowest point. The new» from

that they have been buying ae market declined- 
Such furious movements as this of to-day are 
generally ebort-llved. and from the look of the 
market we are Inclined to believe tbettble move
ment will culminate to-morrow, for there I» no 
•olid foundation for a permanent advance. The 
movement is purely speculative and sentimental.

Kyat) A Co.'» advice»; The widening of the 
market is considered a bull factor. The Senate 
caucus has referred tariff bill to 
ralttee with vote Implying that bill must. be 
modified. New England is to be assessed $15 » 
share in reorganization plan. The net earnings 
of Big Four for January show decrease of 
$04,ML For third week of February thare to 
gross decrease of $25,568. Reading shows a de
ficit of $808,869 for January, a decrease of 
$161,236 as compared with same month of last 
year. Coal and iron Co.’s deficit $887,101, a de
crease of $64,705. Atchison threatens to with
draw from Western Passenger Association. 
Louisville and Nashville earnings decreased 
$10,847 net for January.

£>There will be Mid on Saturday, the^lOtb^day of

Rooms' of Dickson A Townsend. King-street 
west, in the city of Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained In certain mortgagee, 
which will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties: . _____*

Parcel 1—Lot 16 and the westerly 6 feet from 
front to rear of Lot 17 on the north side of Dun- 
can-street in the city of Toronto, according to 
Plan No. 468, registered in the Registry Office far 
tne County of York.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: 4 two story frame brick-fronted 
rough-cast dwellings on stone foundations, mo
dern Improvements. . „.

Parcel it-Lot 27 in Block #,K” on the south eld# 
of Hal lam-street (formerly Brighton-place) iti 
the said city of Toronto, having a frontage of 46 
feet by a uniform depth of 132 feet, more or less, 
according to plan No. 622, filed in the Registry 
Office for the County of York, now in the said 
city of Toronto.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: 3 semi-detached brick-fronted 
dwellings on stone foundations, modern im
provements and furnaces.

Parcel 3—Part of Lot No. 8 on the east side of 
Jameson-avenue in the said city of Toronto, for
merly In the town of Parkdale, according to re
gistered plan number 870. filed in the Registry 
Office for the County of York, and now for the 
city of Toronto, which said parcel of land may 
be more particularly known and described ae 
follows, that 1s to say: Commencing at a point 
on the easterly boundary of said I»t No. 8 HO 
feet north of the southeasterly angle of said lot; 
thence westerly parallel to the southerly limit 
of said Lot 3 104 feet 6 Inches, more or less: 
thence northerly parallel to Jameson-avenue 40 
feet; thence easterly parallel to the southerly 
limit of said Irot No. 8 164 feet 0 inches, 
less, to the easterly limit of said Lot No. 8: 
thence southerly along the said easterly limit of 
said Lot No. 8 40 feet to the place of commence
ment, save and except a strip of land 16 feet in 
width, which has been taken from the east end 
of the said Lot 8 for the purpose of widening 
Close-avenue, thus reducing the depth of said

4^
O. TOWER FERGUSSOlt. GEO. W. BLAIKIE 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.ADVANCE IN CANADIAN BANK fB- 
CV HIT IMS. IMPORTANT SALE

Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS.

Tuesday Next, 
March 6,1894,

IN
Wall-etreot Stuck, Booming—Small Bank 

Clearing» ae Tevonte—lleaey Ie Mae,— 
Chicago Wheat Merkel stronger end 
Provisions Wesker — Wheel 
rtrm.r—Cetton Strong.

i Scotch Cham brays 
Scotch Crinkles 
Ginghams 
Summer Skirtings

Toronto28 Toronto-etroet NotCables Hides and Akins. High-Class [Carriage, 
Saddle and Express 

Horses,

lec5°à t^SP *^8h N° ttins*C,75o°* to 80o°
SatiSsIns 6o,°' TiMow^m"1 mOH. endThubsday Evswdio, March 1,

Canadian securities were fairly activeo-day. 
The speculative» were unsettled, while beak 
stocks ruled very firm.

There Is a better demand for Postal Telegraph 
In New York at 62, but do stock offers.

The Cincinnati Price-Current aetlmatae the 
amount ot wheat In farmer»' bands at 186,000,000 
bushels.

Canadian Paddo was weak to-day. the only 
railroad stock showing a decline. It closed In 
London at 68*.

Oontolt ar* quoted ex-lntereit to-dejr, dosing 
at 011 6-16 for money and at 99 7-16 for account.

rough 2a.
i ;

Orders Solicited, Filling Letter 
Orders e Specialty. Chicago Markets

John J. Dixon A Co. report the following fltio • 
tuatlomon the Culoago Board of Trade to-day :

Consigned for positive sale by 
W. A. weese, Esq., of Lindsay. 
Mr. Weese Is noted for buy
ing the best class of horses to 
be found and Is pronounced 
by horsemen to be an ex
cellent Judge. Every horse 
will be guaranteed sound In 
every particular; also kind In 
harness. Among the consign
ment will be found the follow
ing:

John Macdonald & Co. Open'g HUrh’st L’s’fc Olooe.
B Cettolene T4 M « KWheat—Mar............

“ —July...........
Corn-Mar.

'• —July.

“PZjïïr.:
Lard-May....^,..

M —July...............
gbortHIDa-May..;

MNWellington & Front-sts. E. 
TORONTO. ll|.

7*08 706 
6 05 6 07 
6 XU 6 20 
6 12 6 15

61* Clad

a
4'i

h:ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

CROCERffSCALES. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

11
t7 00' /A SHORTENING. (1 66

16 6 15The net profltt of the Canadian Pacino In Janu
ary were only $882,646, aa agaln.t $616.084 the 
same month of last year, a decrease of $188,882

The amount of gold In the United Btetee Trea
sury to now $106,882,708.

The duties collected et the port of Toronto In 
February amounted to $866,106, aa againat $437,. 
368 the same month last year.

8 15
Bay mare, 6 year» old, 16.3 hands, sired 

by General Keen, dam Tom Padgen, half 
eiiter of King Rothechild; atylieh, with 
good action, perfectly kind, can go out and 
•how you a 3-minute olip anywhere, sound, 
green off the farm.

Bay gelding, 6 years old, Lower Canadian 
oob; he is a handsome bay cob, strong made 
and goes fast, will show very near 3-minnte 
gelt to-day, sired by Beumoral.

Chestnut gelding, 15.3 hands, 7 years old, 
sound, an extra good moving block, cen go 
better than 4 minute», great delivery horee.

Bay mare, 8 year» old, 15.2 hands, sound 
about 1050 Ibe, firet-clqee delivery mare, 

better than 3 1-2 minutes, blooky

Dewn the street through the busy way 
A lady passed on marketing day.
Who, pausing at a grocery store, 
Stepped quickly In at the open door. 
With bated breath and anxious mien 
She queried : “baveyou ClOTTOLENE?"

The grocer, leaving off his work, 
Interrogated every clerk ;
But none up to that time had seen 
An article called “ COTTOLENE.”

"What is It?” said he to the dame, 
“That answers to this curious name. 
What is It made of? What’s Its use? 
My Ignorance you’ll please excuse."

“You’re not the merchant for my dimes, 
I see you’re quite behind the times.
For COTTOLENE, I’d have you know, 
Is now the thing that’s all the go.
An article of high regard ;
A healthful substitute for lard.
Its composition pure and clean ;
For cooking give me COTTOLENE.1'

As from his store the lady fled,
The grocer gently scratched his head— 
On his next order, first was seen,
10m dnm cout COTTOLENE:1

rrtHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
A Havlnëe A woolatlou—Office : No.72 Kiug st. 

east, Torotm». Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and Interest charged upou balance only. 
Saving» received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. PattUon, Manager. 185

more or

IT4 Herl

as

Schwartz, Du pee A Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
was Arm, at one time showing lKc advance over 
Wedne.dey. The important motive was a state
ment by The Price Current making the amount 
In the Invisible .imply 80 million leis than lost 
year. 1'oaelDly It The Price Current Aguree bad 
been thoroughly understood they would not 
have had aa bullish eAfect as for a while they 
did. It waa aaaumed for several hours that 1 he 
Price Current meant the Invisible waa only 60 
million bushels or lees. This view was Anally dis
posed of by t message from Cincinnati 
saying: “The farms' reserve March 1, ac
cording to Its style of Agurlog. would be about 186 
million bushels. The farm reserve», according 
to the Ooverninent Agîmes last year, were 186 
millions bushels, but Tbe Price Current bas been 
claiming that tbe Ooverninent 
were altogether too email. Afte 
rent’s explanation was received the market lost 
about halt of I ta early advance. Export clear
ances were large enough—eoo,000 bushels—to 
help towards the last strength Liverpool cables 
were Arm and Liverpool stocks decreased 1,400,- 
000 bushels. Tbe western weather waa mild 
everywhere; no prospect, for Immediate change. 
Primary receipts continued to .how an Increase, 
and were not very different from last year's. 
The seaboard reported that no wheat had been 
sold for export. . .

Provisions sold lower under contlued large 
receipts of hog». There was a fair volume of 
business, and short» covered freely, especially la 
lard. The closing was steady at a small reac
tion. Local trader» generally look for a lighter 
run of Logs next week and a rally In the market.

£. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co.:

Chicsoo, March 1.—Wheat—The market broke
eeterday on fake news, and when traders cams
own this morning they were pretty generally of 

6be opinion that they bad made a mistake In 
selling. The opening was higher, and after 
temporary hesitation the market became strong 
sud advanced over one cent. At the top there 
woe liberal realizing. Cables were Indifferent, 
primary receipts quite large end hausse City 
ported a decline there of 1*0 In cash wheat, with 
free offering» from tbe country. Minneapolis 
also reported a reduction of one cent in country 
elevator price». Exporta were large, 610. UU0 
bushels, mostly In four, but there waa do new 
business reported from the seaboard, and some 
mail advice» from Europe «poke dlscouraglngly 
of the prospect for any Improvement. Editor 
Murray of Tho Clnofnnatl Price-Current aent 
some estimates respecting stocks In farmers' 
hands that were given a very bullish construc
tion and were thought to Indicate but 6(\000,000 
bushels held. Afterwards he explained that he 
had been misunderstood and he believed farmers 
now held about 186,000,000 bushels. Naturally 
the market reacted on news or tbto character, 
and realizing baa been eo extensive that a 
further decline to not Improbable.

Corn and oats have been inactive, the pits 
having been deserted most of the time, with 
their usual tenants ovsr In tbe wheat pit trading 
In something that showed aome life.

Provision» easier on large receipts of hogs and 
lower prices at tbe yards. Light trade and no 
features of Interest.

lotAt Chicago provisions were weaker on large 
reoelpte of hogs. It to said that receipts will 
•mount to 200,000 this week, or from 40,000 to 
00,000 more than woe estimated.

The Canadian Grocer's London cable says: 
Sugar, centrifugal. 26 degrees test, unchanged, 
16e; Muscovado, fair reAning, unchanged, 12a 6d; 
beet, March Md lower. 12» 2d, May 12s 2d.

The following buildings 
on the premises: 2 brick dwellings on stone 
foundation, modern lmpror#menla,furn»ess and 
laundries.

Terms—10 per cent, ot the purchase money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balança 
terms will be made known at tbe sale.

For further particular» apply to
JONES BKOB. A MACKENZIE, 
Solicitor», Toronto-street, Toronto.

Feb. 17, 83, M. 2, 10.

are «aid to be erected Lonflvi ml easel)

King and Victorla-st»., Toronto.1 compa 
dingtr 
It is e 
temtei

suburban News.
A concert ot exceptional merit was given 

in the Lambton Mille Public School last 
night, when the following talent took part: 
Prof. Payne, Toronto, solos and imitation» 
of birds end animals on the concertina; 
Miss Hoover, Toronto Conservatory of 
Muele, pianist; Tbe Toronto Junction Glee 
Club, in oollege glees and operatic cboursea; 
Mr. George V. Hamilton, humorous vocal
ist; Mr. Campbell, Brantford, tenor; Mr. 
A. J. McNamara, elocutionist; Mr. Kdgar, 
tenor. The Lambton Mills Juvenile Glee 
Club, consisting of 30 picked voices from 
the school, gave several glee», choruses, 
rounds, etc., in perfect time and tunc. 

Aurora ie to be lighted by electricity at 
n annual cost of 84000.
Mayor Kennedy- will conduct the mil

lenary services in the Methodiat Church, 
larkham, on Sunday, March 11th.
The Young Conservative» of Markham 
liege intend holding an entertainment in 
at village on Wednesday evening next,

' h Inst.
A pleasing entertainment was given by 
e Broadview Minstrels in Dingman’e Hall 
t night. A good-sized audience wee pre- 
,t. The bones were handled by Messrs, 
ilk, Anderson, Harry Woods and Fred 
ury; the tambos by T. Pendrith, Harry 
iby and Jeff Harris, while Mr. T. A. 
,aa acted ae interlocutor, Messrs. F. 
on, George Kimber, G. T. Pendrith, 
1. Clarke and A. A. Charlton, White 
.here, A. Harrie and Hordern and Col- 
also added greatly to the success of 
program.

i deputation of resident» of York and 
4Toronto waited on Mr. John Perrin at 
hotel at tho latter place yesterday to 
irtain what inducement» he would give 
lave the York Township fall fair held at 
it Toronto. He told the deputation he 
•lid grant the use of the track and the 
ires of land adjoining. In accordance 

.,1 this a public meeting is to be held in 
gorge Empringham’e hotel, Little York, 

on TFareday evening next to see what 
further assistance will be given by the 
business people towards holding tbe 
fair at East Toronto. In the meantime the 
officials of the Scarboro show will be ap
proached to have them join with the York 
Township Society and hold

An entertainment will be held in tbe 
Y.M.C.A. hall, East Toronto, on Monday 
evening next, the proceeds to be devoted to 
the poor of Toronto, ae there are no needy 
ones in the village. Warden Stephenson 
will act ae chairman.

A dancing party at Biotheraou’i Hell, 
East Toronto, ended in a “scrap” on

r cleared 
inate these

New York stocks.
The Auotuatlons In tbe New York 8 took Ex

change to-day were ae follows:_________________ Bel:
High- Low- Cloe-Open- Stone 

etdlor 
Secret! 
mate 
the 
terimj 

' in a cl 
cloaci 
meit it 
to M 
wliicl, 
the ilu 
a won 
move! 
cheer, 
■tarts 
and si 
drew 
who n 
cheer] 
G ludi. 
and iij 
witli 
The 
parse! 
greet!
me h! 

Mr]

lug.STOCKS, lug. •at. move 
made.

Pair brown gelding», blocks, weigh 2600 
lbe, 5 and 7 years old.

1 bay marc, 5 years, 15 hands, aired by 
Rooker; perfect ladles’ hack.

1 bay gelding, 10 hands, 6 years old; one 
of the handsomest dogeert horee» in Can
ada, shows great style and action, fresh 
from the farm.

1 brown mare, 16.2 hands, long tail,
•hows great speed; will make a perfect Pur<uant * the judgment and Anal order fo» 
gentleman e roadster. sale of the Ubaueery Division of the High Court

1 bay gelding, 16 hands high, well bred, of Justice, made In the action of The Farmers'
can show you a 2.40 gait. Loan and Having» Company v. Phillips, there

t Hi.nV nnnw to HatiAa Li-U d will Uu offered for ml», with the approbation of
1 black Shetland ponv, 12 hand» high, 4 the Msller lo ordinary, by Meaer* Dlckaon A

years old, sound, kind in all harness; 1 new Townsend, Auctioneers, at their suction room», 
cart and English harness. The above turn- No. to Klng-etreet weet, Toronto, et the hour of 
out ie very complete and wall euited for fUndn,and pr’eml^. “uamriy?'

children. F plrt of lot twenty-five, lo the aecond coneee-
I JAmeriean-mede Stanhope buggy, coat «Ion from tbe bay, Towo»blp of York, and more 

in Near York goo* particularly described aa follow», viz. : Com-in Mew York gras. menclng at tlto northwest angle ot the «aid lot,
1 j road wagon, nearly new; this Is a very tbence Utterly along the south aide of the allow- 

handsome little wagon. ance for road between tne ••coud
1 4-Daaeenoer Keneinoton verv lieht. ceasionrialx chaîna and alxty-aix links; thence , * paaeenger ryenemgton, very ngnt.. *,utherly parallel to Uathurst-aireot eighteen 
1 T eart, by Dixon, platform gear. chain» thirty-eight links to the north aide of a
1 wagonette, carries 8 passengers. street laid out from east to we»t aero»» the said
1 very light Victoria, by Dixon, cost lot: thence westerly along the north aide ofI the 

air.a 1 aald street parallel to the aforesaid coaoeaelon
8400, nearly new. road ellowence six chelne alxty-alx Hoke to the

1 express waggon; 15 buggies and carts of eseteide of Bathurat-etreot; thence northerly 
all descriptions. along tbe east aide of BathuVat-atreet eighteen

r ~ chains tblrty-elgbt links to tbe place of begin
ning, containing by admeasurement twelve acres 
audit quarter, more or lets; reserving therefrom 
a atrip of land one chain wide extending across 
said premise» from north to south, the western 
limit of which to throughout distant from Ibe 
eastern limit of Bathurat-atreet two hundred 
and forty-nine feet six Inches, auch atrip intend
ed for a street.

The property to situated about half a mlit from 
ie city limite, to vacant, and will be offered foe 
lie subject to a reserved bid fixed by the aald

85 h, 80*81*Am. Sugar Bar. Oa..„
Cotton Oil................
Atoblson. •••••••«•••••«
Chi..Burlington A4....
Chicago Osa Trust 
Canada Southern..

We will make cash advances on goods, mar 
chandtoe and war,* Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, bond and free. 
All business transaction» strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street Weet, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1068.

77
im DICKSON &m1

78*
64*

777*
m 64*

50*
186*

04 figure# la#t year 
Br The Price Cur- TOWNSENDm TELEPHONE 

3070
IUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 

J on the southeast corner of 
Bethurat-etreet and St, Clalr- 
avenue, Township of York.

186MDel. A Hudson....... . 186*-iISO*
167*167*166*Del., Leo. AW.

A CttKCLAR DID IT ALL. 110*W®i 10 000*0 ••••»•••#•»• 
Lou’evfile'A Nashville."

MtoSïïîpUfli::::::::
Cordage

North America..............

Mr-
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island A Pee....
Omaha........
Ontario A Western.... 
Phils. A Beading 
Ht. Paul- 
Union PaoiAn.. 
Western Union. 
Distillers
Jersey Central............

...............Pacific Mail..••••...«,« 
Wabash Prêt............

I ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 327127*197* $C>4747 -7Eraitue Wim in Denies the Authorship of 
tht Malicious Paper.

The friends of Ersstas Wimsn say that 
hie indictmen . was brought about by a cir
cular, which < manated from some unknown 
person, and w hich was attributed to Mr. 
Wiman. A c >py of the circular was given 
out to-day ae allows:
“The Truth About Mercantile Agencies.

“Dun, Annual Retenue.
Annual Protit ...

125124125*
24

124 f .Bank Clearings at Toronto.
ngs this week are email, being only 
Following Is tbe statement, with

2428
10*
10*

*•-74
i IH16*

)U->4
The clear! 

$4,652.007. 
comparisons; 100100*101)

k44Balances. 
$ 76.886 

181,659 
96,621

Olearlnys.

......................w

as
.... 268,607

IIMII2.S4S4..6 B4V, WO

4*»4*
r*”;" 104^ 10418* «

1104*
“ 20. 414031eeeeeee.eee.se

88,749: s......•Ol
March 1....

m m• . sees »••• •«•««•
102,244
106,782 80* 87

1574 10
87*
16*
CM toSI21*..$3,000,000 

.. 450,000

“Robert G. Dan, sole owner of the mer
cantile agency, who was a grocery clerk in 
Ohio before he married into the bueinese, 
takes ae hie share 89 per cent, of $450,000 
a year. He does nothing but spend the 
money, and lives in princely style in Mad- 
iaon-avenue and at Narraganeett Pier,where 
he has a palecTWbich rivals the celebrated 
Carlton House of 
two men to divide between them 11 per 
cent, of the monetroue profite of tbe busi
ness to manage it, which they do to the 
Queen's taste. One of these men is hie 
nephew, tbe celebrated Bobbie Douglee, 
well known ae the Sage of the Drygoods 
District, eo that most of the money etaye 
in the family.

“Why do merchants pay Dun $450,000 a 
year for doing nothing?

“Merchants cut down your agency sub
scription» 50 per cent.”

This circular was sent to Mr. Dun, who 
is now at Pasadena, Cal., and in a publish
ed interview he declared that it did not in
fluence him one way or the other in press
ing tbe charges against Mr. Wiman.

Mr, Wiman has emphatically denied that 
he is the author of the circular.

$ 610.647 
863,668 
710,170 
208.202

............. ................
.......... V™Sœ»

llmlm

Totals..

Cor. week. 1802.

i 1$50»••*»»•»•.seas
12*14Ask Your Grocer lor it. , 

Made «nly by
N. K. FAIRBANK * CO 

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

Mi 584 and third oon-116116 110116

!
Mener Mnrkete.

At Toronto the market le unchanged at 4* per 
cent, on call. At Montreal the rate I» 4* tier 
cent, and at New York 1 per cent. At London 
call loans are 1* to 1* per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 2 per 
cent., and the open market easier at 16*16 to I* 
per cent.

mTm
17

27
17 17» 13* 14*14

Quee
lent)

Sales: W.U., 18.300: P.M., 300; N,W„ 1600; R.I.. 
6600; 81 Paul, 85,1)00; Erie. 1U0; L.8.,1000; Central, 
1400; U.P., 8100; D.L.8 00; D.H., 100; J.O.,
200; N.Q., 800; Heading. 3700; Mo.
P.. 1200; L A N„ 1200; C.8., 800; O. W„ 
700; B.Q.. 1700: Omaha, 1600; C.C’.O,, 1600;
K.E., 1600: Atchison, 361)0: C. Gas. 8800; Sugar, 
85,200; Distillers, 11,200; G.E., 18,800.

re- %r
ir |j act u 

I until
George IV. He allows STOCKS AND BONDS. whitVIGOR or MEN

* I •
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

From a private gentleman :
1 English harness, by Lugidln & Barnett.» 
1 light cut harneee, by Lugedln t Bar

nett.
• 1 conpe harneee, by Lugedin A Barnett.

1 light road harness, by Lugedin A Ber

theSecurUles^ltoted on ToronW^^MoaU-eajjind^Neir York
btoc it enges

MUNIC1PAL DKIIKNTUBK8 AND BONDS DEALT 
ID. LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Orders by mail or wire promptly stteaded to. 
W Y A TT dto JARVIB, 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
TelepUone 1872.

wliic 
is toMONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
T

ukibs 
They! 
tne tl 
$urm] 
moat] 
wortl
The J
varie 
fe tin] 
thrmj

; Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility,
end all the train of 
evils from early errors 
or later excess», the 
result* of overwork,

nett.
6 pair horee blanket», ell wool.
4 Scotch knee rugs, all wool and ax- r38 King street Weet. Large or Small Amounte master.

Terme of eele—Ten per cent of the pu 
oner le to be paid to the vendors' solicitors as 

tbe time of sale, and tbe balance to be paid Into 
court within thirty days thereafter, without In
terest. In all other respects tbe terms and 
dirions of sale will be the «landing condition» of 
tbe court.

Further particulars cen be bed from 
MESSRS. MULOCK, MILLER, CBOWTHER » 

MONTGOMERY,
Solicitor» for the Vendor», or 

The Farmer»' Loan and Saving» Company. 
Dated et Toronto this 1st day of February,1824, 
^(Signed),

rcboee4 peusive.JOHN STARK & COForeign Exchange.
Bates of exchange, ae reported by Wyatt A 

Jams, stock broker*, are as follows:
BMTWMJCH M A If KB. ISILVER & SMITH,26 TORONTO-STREET

con-|M sickness, worry, etc. 
’ Full strength, develop- 
’ ment and tone given to 

every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi- 

L hie. 2,000 references. 
J Book, explanation and 

proof* mailed (sealed) 
free.

7

4 Sucre. Seller». Commercial Mieeellany.flewtSsr.
. ew York Funds * to «sis»

batis is saw teas.
Pouai.

)'■ Proprietors and Auctioneers.par to 1-32 pre 
2 7J6 to 2 2-16 
2 16-10 to 2*

r Actual.
tMiSÎ

Oil to 80*c bid.
Coab wheat at Chicago 68*0.
May wheat on curb tbto afternoon 60*o.
Puts on May wheat 62*c to 62*e, call» Ole. 
Puts on May corn S6*c, calls 36*c.
Corn to *d lower end lard 8d lower el Liver-

Mi
MailSuckling&Co. theBritish Markets.

Livearoou March 1.—Spring wheat, nominal; 
red, 6e Od; No. 1 OaL, 6e 2d; corn, 8* 6d; 
posa, 4s 10*d ; pork, 76» Od ; lard, 82s 8d; 
bacon, heavy, 36a <U; light, 86a Od; tallow. 26»6d;

1 ing
with
Bair
Afte

4.87*Sterling, 66 days 
do. demanda union show. 4.89 Nsil McLzax.pool.BHntelielleu A Ontario Navigation Co.

During the-coming season the Richelieu 
A Ontario Navigation Company’s 
steamer Columbian will ply on the Niagara 
River between Chippewa and Buffalo, con
necting at the former place with the Nia
gara Park Railway Electric line to Niagara 
Falls and Queeniton. The Columbian le a 
fine new boat and only went into commis
sion late last season. Capt. Murray, a most 
experienced steamboat master, will have 
charge of the Columbian, with William 
Parker of Kingston as chief engineer. The 
company have made a number of change» 
this season, and eo far at known the new 
appointments are as follows: Algerian, 
Capt. Dunlop; Passport, Capt. Craig; Spar
tan, Capt. H. Grange, purser of steamer 
Spartan; Corsican, Capt. H. Esford, late 
mate of the Passport; Magnet, Captain 
Vaughn. Capt. Burton, master of the 
Columbian last year and who sailed the Al
gerian for veare, has been made pilot from 
Coteau to Montreal.

Should Be Used With Discretion.
A conference was held at the City Hall 

yesterday morning to decide on the best 
of spending the $1435 contributed to 

the relief fund. The following committee 
was named to distribute the funds: His 
Worship tho Mayor, City Relief Officer, 
President Home of Industry, President To
ronto Relief Society, Commandant Booth of 
the Salvation Army, Rév. H. C. Dixon, Mr. 
J. J. Crabbe, a representative- from the 
House of Providence, PreeidenW-VVoinen’e 
Protective Society, Preeideut StyVincent de 
Paul Society,and a delegate from each of the 
labor organizations.

Safe. Cortaln. Prompt, Economic—These few 
adjective» apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil—a standard external and 
Internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarsens»» and all affec
tions of tbe breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical pain.

64 Wellington St. West Chief Clerk M.O.cheese, white end colored, 67a 
London. March 2.—Beer bob in says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat quiet and steady, dkalze nil. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat, very lltt* enquiry : 
maize slow.

Mark Lane—Spot good 2 club Cal. wheat 28s 
6d, was 28» 6d. Mixed American maize, present 
and following month, 18a 6d, waa 18e Sd.

Liverpool—Spot wheat, more disposition to 
buy. Maize, not much demand, 3s 8d, *d 
cheaper.

4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures firm; red 
winter 4s llld for April, 4s id*d for May ana 
4s l J*d for June. Maize •steady at 3s Td for 
April, May and June and 3s 7*d for July. Ant
werp spot wheat quiet; Mo. 1 Cal. 16f. 60c, was 
15f. 87*c. Paris wheat and flour quiet.

Stocka of wheat at Liverpool 600,000 to 625,000 
qrs. ; maize, 70,000 lo 80,000 qre; flour, 200,000 to 
230,000 barrels. A month ago wheat wee 160,000 
are. more, maize 10,000 qrs. less and flour 10.000 
barrels less. A year ago wheat was 50,000 qra. 
more, maize 45,000 qrs. less and ftflour 120,000 
barrels more.

At Toledo clover seed dosed at $5.40 for 
cash and March, at $5.30 tor April and at $4.80 
ftyr October. a «

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Thursday: 
Wheat 48, corn 865, oats 165.

Exporte at New York to-day : Flour 0008 
barrels and 15,289 sacks; wheat, tfi),170 bushels.

The Cincinnati Price-Current i 
ing week for wheat, but it is ev 
Jury has aa yet been done.”

Cattle receipts at Chicago Thursday, 10,000; 
market steady and 10c higher; ibeep 12,000.

C Toronto fttock Market, 

phone and bank share» generally higher.

'"y1»! &s
Landed Loan, 6 at 126*. Canada Permanent, 4 
at 180*. Freehold, 5 at 133.

Afternoon transactions: Northwest Land, 
pref.. 10* at 60; do. com . * at 10. Bell Tele
phone. 26 et 142*. Canada Permanent Loan. 9o 
at 181. Imperial Loan, 5 at 116, reported, do., 
new, 7 at lOO.

■en i

DICKSON & viewnew
We have received Instruction» to 

offer for sale by Public Auction at 
a rate on the • at our warerooma

Was
Mr.TOWNSENDTELEPHONEERIE MEDICAL C0.$ Buffalo. N.Y. 3073on Ti•aye: “More try- 

Ident that no in- TUESDAY, MARCH 6 Ro*<jyj ORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain Indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at tbe time of sale, there will 
be sold by public auction by Messrs. Dickson A 
Townsend at their auction rooms, 22 King-street 
west, on Haturday, the third day of March, 1894, 
at tbe hour of twelve o’clock, noon, tbe following
sports oif lots one and two on the north side of 
Osslngton-place, according to plan 6e7, registered 
ia the Registry Office for the western division of 
the City of Toronto, and known as number six
teen Omdogton-place, Toronto. On tbe property 
there le erected a two-story brick dwelling.

TERMS OF BALE—Tea per cent, at the time of 
sale and the balance of purchase money within 
80 days thereafter. For further particularr ana 
conditions of sale apply to

ROAF, KOAF A GREEN.
Vendors’ Solicitors,

65 King-street west, Toronto

Live Up to the Time Table.
Editor World! Ever since tbe Sunday 

busses began to run along Queen-street west 
I have made constant nee of them ee tbe 
only means of getting into oburcb In town, 
and whenever tbe weather was not too 
severe my family baa also taken them. We 
should, however, make far more use of them 
If they were only regular, and I am sure 
others would uee them more then they do If 
they could in eny wey be relied on. Ae it Is, 
although they are timed to start from 
Church-street at the hour end at tbe 20 end 
40 minutes, they apparently start when they 
like. As en instance, I may mention yester
day I had to go Into town In the afternoon, 
and ou asking the "conductor” ble 
time for returning, he said “twenty 
minutes after tbe hour."' I was at the 
earner of Yonge and Queen at 6.10 and 
waited till after 0.30, aa also did another 
Parkdale man and hie little boy. We gave 
up waiting then, aud I walked oil Tbe hue 
that at last overtook me was the 6.40. The 
6.20 did not start at all. I asked the “con
ductor” how ibis was. and he replied: “ We 
must have some liberty about tea time.

Another Instance I will mention. Tbe 
bus that was supposed to leave the Glad
stone House about 10.30 yesterday week was 
filled up instantly on its arrival with people 
anxious to get into eburoh at 11 o’clock. 
Tbe driver and conductor, however, were 
loaidc the “Gladetone” and kept us all wait
ing a full quarter of an hour, making us all 
late for eburoh. . .

We are very glad of tbe bueaee, wretched 
though they are, 4>ut if they are to run It 
would surely be better for everyone if they 
were managed in a little more bueinese-like 
manner, Parkdale,

Feb. 2K_____________________

Wednesday night. The propgeto 
the hall, which will likely teriniu 
gatherings.

The Stock of
LoHOLUNMKE SON & CD.Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Thurs

day, 84.000; official Wednesday, 36,722; left over, 
40w. Market 6c to 10c higher. Heavy shippers 
$4.70 to $6.05. Estimated for Friday 30,000.

to tb 
memAFeeding tlie Poor.

The task of feeding the poor, when stress 
of circumstances require relief, should not 
be one offering any insuperable difficulties. 
Tbe cost of feeding prisoner» in the jails 
averages from tic to U l-2c per day, and at 
Ottawa the warden is said to accomplish 
this duty at a daily cost of 5c per head. 
In the Government asylums the charge for 
supplying the officers with meale does not 
exceed 18c per day—6c per meal—and 

persons are supplied with meats, 
soups, Bread and butter, desserts, etc., as is 
ordinarily the case in any well-ordered and 
supplied household. The diet of a prisoner, 
when not engaged in hard labor, ia 
limited to meat and potatoes twice a 
week; on the other day» ho gets bread, 
about two pounds per head daily, soup and 
vegetables, tea at the discretion of the 
jailer, but never either sugar or coffee. The 
cost of the inmates of tbe Lincoln County 
Poor House is given at 70 cent» per head 
veekly, in addition to the supplies they 
aise on the farm, and this sum includes 
iothing; hence the annual outlay, so 
nited, amounts to about #30.50 per au
ra.
•t appears, therefore, that a person can 
ed in a manner which might be termed 
swhst luxurious for $1 per week, and 
plain, sound fare, consisting strictly 
■eeaariea, for lees than half a dollar a 
ncr head.
following account ia given of certain 
kitchens which are carried on in

to123 Klng-st. E., Toronto,
Consisting of

Steplee end Dress Goods .................
Hosiery, Glovee end Corset*...........
Parasols, Laces end Embroidery...
Carpets, Curtains and Sbawle.
Haberdashery................................
Millinery .......
Spring and Winter Mamies........
Gents' Furnishings and Hats.......................
Mdn’s and Boys' Ready-Made Clothing....
Boots and Shoes............................
Shop Furniture and Fixtures.................
Horae, Wagon, etc..

Total.

4 p.s.1 P.M.

Asked Bid Asked Bid
that
Oàfj
corns 
of hu
brigj

ilU'M
patlJ
■uccj
that
mon
and
irortJ

sTocxa. WM. HORLEY. T. BANKS.

WM. HORLEY & CO. $3101 76 
.... 984 81 
.... 1014 89 
.... 1066 79 

876 00 
29H08 

1557 73 
. 890 25 

4848 78 
... 1178 45 

427 00 
.. 278 00

294 221*
118 118 
.... 105
245 242*
160 157
187 130*
183 182*
280 277

mMontreal................. ..
Ontario. ......•••••••••• •
Motions ..«•*»••••••«•*>•

•see otto....

\J118 COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND GENERAL 
AGENTS.

Liquors, Cigars and General Groceries. 
60, 68 and 64 Bay-street, Toronto.

Write for quotations.

o'li Toronto........
Merchants’.. 
Commerce.... 
Imperial..
Dominion..
Standard... 
Hamilton...
British America.............
Western Assuranue....

- in Cotton markets.
At Liverpool cotton was in fair demand to-day 

at 4*d for American middlings.
At New York cotton Is firmer, March closing 

at 7.49, Aoril at 7.58, May at 7.66, June at 7.72, 
July at 7.72 and August 7.79. _

Business Embarrassments.
M. Robertson, furniture, has assigned to R. 

Gibbons.
The stock of G. A. Gillespie A Co., London,has 

been sold to Mrs. Gillespie.
D McKellar A Co., general store, Belmont, has 

assigned.

Wines,
137
181
m Outside Wheat Markets.

At New York May closed at 64c bid.
At St. Louis May closed at 67c.
At MllwaukeejMay closed at 58%a 
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 62*c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 60*e.
At Detroit May closed at 60*c bid.

Breadstuff's.
At Toronto tlie flour market Is dull.

uoted at 
Toronto 

to $&75,

1C5 170
i«5

( »
. U»«

102these A- t113* 112 1)4

I
143i 145144 •••see*»#••••••••••• X

275 260 ....
190* 180* 190* 
.... 10U 112
70 5V 70
"m W* 67* 
100 170 100
118 116* 118
100
142* HI* 142* 
142* 141* 144
85 80 86

176 174* 175*

Confederation Life......
Con su mers* Gas.........
Dominion Telegraph,...
Northwest Land Co.........

“ “ common

6665...$16,460 07 
TERMS—* dish; 10 per cent at time of sale, 

approved notes at 2, 4 and 6 months for balance, 
with interest at 7 per cenk per annum. The stock 
has nearly all been bought for cash during the 
past 18 months. Tbe purchaser of stock bus first 
option of renting tbe store, which 1* one of tbe 
best business stands lu Toronto. Block ana In
ventory can be ween on the premises on sppllca- 
tion to Mr J J Hamilton.

:
................»•* ••••»••••••

Ti
LonGRATEFUL—COM FORT ING.

I all sAEPPS’S COCOAIooand. Light...........
General Electric........
Commercial Gable........
Bell Tel. Co. ........••.«•
Richelieu «t Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Uy........
Duluth, common.............

** pref.............
Britlsh-Cauadlan L A !.. 
H. & Loan Asso.............

means R|
TThe best straight rollers are q 

$2.65 aud ordinary at $2.60 to $2 55, 
freight. Manitoba patents sell at $3.70 
and bakers at $3.40 to $3.50.

Bran is firm at $14 west and at $15 on track

100 ofINSURANCE...................
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

Glati
«JM a C<]

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

here. Bmall lots sell at $15 and shorts at $10. , 
Wheat—This market is inactive, with the 

feeling unsettled. Red and white are held at 57c DICKSON & “By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which gorern tbe operation» ot digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of lbe 
hoe properties of wcIl-eeirctiKl cocoa, Mr, Epos 
ha. provided for our breakfast and supper a 
dellcst.ly-flaror.il bererag. which may save ue 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by tlie Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundred* of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there is a weak point, 

pe many a fatal shaft by keeping 
fortified with pure blood and a properly 

"—Civil Servies Uuzettc.

Massachusetts Benefit Association.Ü the14 uxlr
men
madl
min]
wecl
Had
witil

west and at 58c to 60c north. Spring Is 60c to 61c 
on the Midland. Manitoba grades dull, with No. 1 
quoted at 74c went and at <6c east.

Barley—The market is quiet. No. 1 Is quoted at 
43c to 44c. Feed barley sells at 36c west and at 
86*c to 37c east.

Oata—ïhe market is very quiet, with sales west 
at 32c. Cars on track at 36c to 36

Peas—There lei a moderate 
prices unchanged

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Cars 
are quoted at 45c to 46c outside east. 

Buckwheat—There is nothing doing.

115 TOWNSEND.... 100 
126* 125 
181 180*

GEORG IS A. LlTCHFiELfe President.

Home Office, 63 State-street, Boston.
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As- 

soclatloo are tbe beat Issued by any Natural 
Premium Compauy In existence. Tbe policy Is 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 

Dividends may be drawn In caan in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender relue 
In five years from date ot policy. One-halt tna 
face of policy paid to Insured during bto Ilfs in 
ease of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value uf Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy
of the Insured.

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,01».
Annual premium........................... $ 239(1
Amount paid in 38 years, or un

til ago 68........................................ 5,61129
Dividends averaging 15 per cent 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund.................................
Accretions from lapses.,

TELEPHONE
Own. L & N. In.,
Canada Permanent........

•• “ 20 p c..
BZf

Toronto.

17U
.... 121* 
84 8U 

118* 115

Central Canada Loan...
Dorn. L. A I.•#•••*•••«. 
Farmers’ L. A Savings 

“ “ 20 pc
demand, with 

at 58c west and 5-lc on Mid-
4.J 115 Wo may 

ourselvea.... m" Under and by virtue of powers of sala con
tained In tbe several mortgage» respectively oov- 
.ring the parcels of land hereinafter mentioned, 
and which will be produced at tbe time of sale, 
there will be offered for «ale by public auction 
at tbe auction room» of Messrs. Dickson A Town
send. No. to King-street weet, Toronto, on the 
31st dav of March. 1864, at the hour of 13 o'clock 
noon, the following properties:

Parcel 1.—That part of the weet half of village 
or park lot 6 according to plan registered In the 
Registry Office of tho County of York as plan 
No. 389, Included In plan registered In said Re
gistry Office as No. 11», and which may be 
known as Iota numbers 1 to 6, Inclusive, on the 
south side of Main-street, 116 to 36, Inclusive, on 
tho west side of Rowland-even ue, 87 to 51, In
clusive, on the east side of the road opened by 
the township bylaw, all being In tbe V lllage of 
MlmIco and Township of Etobicoke.

Parcel 3,-Lot 34 In block "B.” on tbe east 
side of Russett-avenue In tbe City of Toronto, 
upon which are situated brick-fronted bouses 
Nos. 87, 89 and 91. . „ . „

Parcel 8.—Lot 33 on the north aide of Eastern- 
avenue In said city, according to registered plan 
D209. „ . „

Parcel 4.-Lot 38 on the east elde of Reward- 
avenue In aald city, according to registered plan 
No. 606, and upon which lot are erected two semi
detached brick residences.

Terme-Ten par cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter. Other terms and conditions 
will be made known at tbe time of sale, and in

P"Freehold L. A S..............
•• " SO pc

Huron A Erie L A S...

London A Ontario.........
Manitoba Loan,.. ....;. 108
Real Estate L.4tDeb.,new 
Toronto 8. <6 L..»»••»••> 123 130
Union Loan A Sav...... 130
West Can. L. A 8.,25p.c .... 158

■
128 Mlwell

nourished frame.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 

only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS * Co., Ud., Homeopathic Chemist», 

London. England

year.160* 
114* 

130 126*
115 110

lie lii* I.a ISI.1,000 For Bottle Creek Victim,. 
Battle Cbekk, Mich.; March 1.—Har

vey Smith, wife and daughter, the last of 
the victims of the Chicago aud Grand Trunk 
disaster of Oct. 20 laet, left Battle Creak

definite plan will bo submitted shortly, the death of tho son. _______^

IiHallway on tlie Island.
Aid.. Lamb, Street Commissioner Jones 

and President Mackenzie of the Street

RYAN tSs O O.,
STOCK BROKERS end

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA -STREET.
Stocka, Bonde and Debenture» bought end sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

68 boujti ) popular establishments arc do- 
by George S. Layard in The Nine- 
Century. A public kitchen for the 
' classes was inaugurated in 1806 
rmau woman, Han Morgenstein, 
established many of these kitchens, 
e having a public dining-room, 
bly warmed and furnished, and 
with the daily papers. Each 
supplying perhaps from 300 to 
lo with daily meals, is managed 
al committee, the whole scheme 
der the control of a central 
1 the paid cooks are on the pre- 
6 in tbe morning, and the vege- 

iil meat have been brought in he
rn. Waste of any kind is strictly 
n. A subscription of $3250 was 
t to start this scheme. The reserve 
. aside for providing new kitchens 
s every year, while the council 

,r wage» and is able to pension off 
ter van ts. For a sum varying from 
o six cents the Berlin workman can 

. a satisfactory meal at any of these 
jrants. A dinner for four cents 

/8 a basin of thick, substantial German 
i, a plate of vegetables and a plate of 

.ding; a roll of broad in addition 
ts a little over one-fourth of a cent.

ed
trat

RUPTURE (ftjRED the
of t|

h Mr.ROBERT COCHRAN Remember we are not selling trusses, 
but curing rupture without any surgical 

atlon or detention from business. We can 
give you many references to those we have 
cured, and we ask no payment until satisfied you 
are cured. Call and examine or correspond. 
Head office. Room 91, Canada Lifo Building, 
Toronto, 'ibe Imperial Heroin Treatment

r to t,V >
(telephone 816.)

(StemWr of forooto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

ChlOMf» Board of Trade and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.

0 8 O O Iv 13 O H X 0 -<BT

MO
Wh

1 hi#$ 84111

1,062 19 
8,156 39

ÏÂ060J4

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce* 

offered.
Til OS. K. P. SUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

V// THE FARMERS’ MARKETS- I we
con I

; it
1 Cabl 

con] 
wtiij

the] 
ÉIM

1 There was a moderate business at tbe St. Law
rence Market to-day, with but few changes in 
prices.

Ci».
. \ Total credits*.............to mORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DURÎNG TH* 

X month of March, 1804, mails close ami 
are due as follows;

Montreal Stock Market.
Moktrealt March 1, close.—Montreal, 225 and 

223 ; Ontario. 112 bid ; Toronto, 240 bid; 
Molsone. 105 bid ; People’s, 116 bid ; 
Merchants’, 160 and 159; Commerce, 186* and 
185*; Montreal Telegraph, 148 and 147 3-4: 
Richelieu,, 82* and 80; Street Railway, 
and 174*; Montreal Gas, 188% and 188*; Cable, 
142* and 141*; Bell Telephone, 145 and 141*; 
Duluth, 7 and 6; Duluth pref., 16and 14; C.P.B., 
67 and 66*.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25'at 66*; Cable, 8 
at 142*, 180 at 143, 25 at 142%, 160 at 144, 50 
at 142*, 225 at 142*, 25 at 142. 50 at 142*. 75 at 
142*; Telegraph, 100 at 147%: Street Railway, 
450 at 175, 50 at 174*, 20 at 175; Gas. 175 at 190, 
75 at 190*. 150 at 190%, 50at 100%, 59 at 190*, 
25 at 190, 25 at 189*, 50 at 189*, 250 at 189*; 
Montreal, 8 at 223.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 60%; Cable, 
175 at 142; Telegraph, 25 at 148; Gas. 61 at 188, 
25 at 188*; Telephone, 10 at 142, 1 at 141; Mer
chants’, 5 at 159%.

coun- Graln and Seeds,
Grain receipts limited. Only 200 bushels of 

wheat offered. White is 62c, red 61c and goose 
Bariev dull, 200 bushels selling at 44o to 45c. 

Oats steady, 200 bushels selling at 40c to 41c. 
Peas nominal at 61c to 62c.

S#*eds steady, with offerings small. Alelke rules 
at $5.60 to $6.75. the latter for choice. Red clover 
dull at $5 to $5.70. Timothy from $1.50 to $2.

Bay and Straw.
Receipts of hey 40 loads, with demand limit

ed; saleti at $9 to $lo for timothy and at $0 
to $7.50 for clover. Baled hay $8.75 to $9.50. 
Straw sold at $7 to $8 for bundled end at 
$5 to$0 for loose. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 by 
car lot.

IIIi fCLOSE.
a. in 

ess.3.00 
... 7.45 8.00 7.85 7.4(1
....7.30 3.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00 
,...7.30 4.20 10.06 - 8.10
....7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
....7-00 3.86 12.30 p.m. 9.30 
....7.00 3.00 12.16 p.m. 8.50

а. m. p.m. a.m.
noon 9.00
2.00

б. 15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

DUE,
a.m. p.m. .
7.15 10.40

58a men is P7.to

........

Midland...............
C.V.U.
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•it tl• eCaiaiiai Facie Biway Coupai;i the sWMy’a ESTBN.
Vendor’s Solicltoi

p.m.
2.U0 of

i 7.80>rs,
Barrie. \‘r<6616 a.w.R. ••»•» ••••••

Dated tbto 37th day of February. 189«. fLight notice to shareholders. an<■ Makes e.m. p.m. 
B. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.80 Hp.ro.

p in.
12.00

am.Dairy Produce, 
prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 

16c, pound rolls 20c to 23c. large 
rolls 16c to 19c. creamery tub toe to 21c. Eggs, now 
laid, 15c to 16c per dozna case lota, cold storage 
7c to 9c sod limed He to 10c. Cheese unchanged at 
lie to llHcfor full creams.

Poultry and Provisions,
Jobbing prices: Chickens aiie to 50c per pair, 

ducks 65c to 75c, grève 7c to 7Uo per lb aud 
turkeys 10c to 10|<c per lb.

Dressed hogs steady, with sales of light at $6.75 to 
$5.85and heavy at $6.50 to $5 C& Butcher»’ bogs $6 
to$0.10. Hams,smoked, 11c tollHc: baoon. long 
clear He to 6Hc: breaxfast bacon 18c, rolls 
9c to 9J$c; Canadian mesa pork 
to $15 per bbl.. short cut $15.60 to $10; lard, 
in pails lOMjc, In tube 10c, end tiercel 9He to
^oot, forequarters, 4c to 5Hc; bind, 6e to 7Hc;

yes0.15

ELLIOTT & SONThe thirteenth annuel meeting of the share
holders of this company for tbe elestlon of Direc
tors and tb# transaction of bueinese generally 
will be held on

Commission 
bakers 14c to! U.8.N.Y. awi

10.00cleaning—Pearline, 
the washer—it makes safe 
Pearline is used on any- 

You needn’t worry over 
needn’t work hard over 

keep house well without 
’’earline ; you can keep it dirty, but you can’t keep it dear.

✓ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yoi
Imtt AttTO “this is as good as” or “the same as Pearline.’ IT
,1- J j- . W dl FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if year gr<

you an imitation, be honest—send it back. 28$ JAMES PY

wclwork of washing and 
It makes light work for 
work of what is washed, 
thing that is washable, 
the fine things ; you 
he coarse. You can’t sr

U. 8. Weatern State»... .6.15 l^noou i 9.00

English malls cloee on Monday», Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays as 
7.U0 p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays cloee on Tuesdays and Fridays at U - 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
malls for March : 1, 2, 5, 6, H, 9, 10. li, 13, 16, 16, 
17, 19, 80. 38. S3, 84, SO, 87, 88,89, 80,31,

N.a—There ere Branch Postoffices In every 
part of the city. Resident» of each district 
should transact their Saving» Bank and Money 
Order bueinese at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor* 
respondents to make orders payable 
Branch l'osioffica.

8.3J «let
INTERIOR DECORATIONS 

WALLPAPERS.
92 to 96 Bay-street, 240

olairaient, m Finn on or ironA Serious Complaint,
'eople make light of coughs, colds and la 
pDH, and often neglect them. This should not 

•—* done. Dr. Wood’s Norway Hoe Syrup is a 
■are cure for all these diseases. It soothes and 
heals the throat and lunge.

WMF. B. MORROW & CO. chinext, at the principal office of the company at 
Montreal at 13 o'clock, noon.

The common stock transfer books of the com
pany will close in Montreal and New York on 
Saturday, March 84th, aud In London on Monday, 
March 13th. Tbe preference stock books will 
close on Friday, March 

All tho books will be re-opened on Thursday,
A$y order of the board.

aer:Have Opened an Office at

tn VICTORIA-S'!*.
Chattel Mortgages, Rents and Ac
count» Collected, Prompt Return».

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branche».

nui
Pe.A Sound .Suggestion,

Editor-World; Since the United State» 
hare dedjded to put a duty on lumber it ie 

Canadians put $2 duty on logs 
the money in our own country.

Saw Loo.

tilth. WtSw““-
Orders'fef, et Kenneth^». .̂7 

Adelaide-street east, will reeelva prompt atteu-

$14.00 I"Tips From Wall-Street.
Market closed at tbe highest prices of tbe day, 

with sales of 877,000 shares.
F. J. Lewis A Co. say; The short Interest wee

Iat suoh
about ti)
and so k

CHARLES DRINK WATER, Sec.
T. C. FATTK80N, P.M.8407ocer tend 

LE. K. \
Montreal, Feb. 31, 1994. tlou.
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